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CortiCare
The New Wave of EEG Services

In response to the COVID-19  
pandemic CortiCare can offer 

alternative paths to provide 
needed EEG services

• Inpatient cEEG – outsource remote monitoring
• Outpatient EEG – shift to home-based testing
• EMU – shift to monitored home video-EEG

When you require a solution to deliver complete  
EEG services, CortiCare is the answer

Consider New Approaches to provide 
complete EEG services for your patients 

Physician Reading
• On Call for STAT 
   and cEEG
• Routine Reads

Equipment
• 8 Channel 
   STAT EEG
• 32 Channel 
   Video EEG

Ambulatory
Video EEG
• In-Home
• In-Of�ce
• Monitored

Technologists
• Setup Techs
• Routine Tests

cEEG Monitoring
• 24/7
• Gap Coverage
• 1:4 Tech: 
   Patient Ratio

EEG Service Offerings
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Our Pledge: 
To provide reliable, 
affordable and accessible 
real-time EEG solutions to 
patients and healthcare 
facilities anytime, anywhere.

Trained Staff
CortiCare EEG technologists are 

trained and experienced. We 

have the largest staff of Registered 

EEG Technologists with CLTM 

certification of any company.

Latest EEG Technology
We work with you to incorporate 

the latest technology in EEG testing 

systems, including the leading 

vendors such as Natus, Nihon-

Kohden, Cadwell, Neurosoft and 

Compumedics.

EEG Readers
Our physicians are licensed, 

board-certified neurophysiologists 

and epileptologists, experienced 

in reading adult, pediatric and 

neonatal EEG studies. 

Adjusting for the challenges of providing healthcare in a time of global 
stress may require a new approach to delivery of services.  Patients still need 
to be evaluated for neurological disorders and assessment of treatment 
efficacy. CortiCare is uniquely able to provide services as an adjunct to your 
resources that may be stretched or even reassigned over the next year.

There are several solutions that CortiCare can provide:
• Inpatient cEEG Monitoring in Critical Care
 As critical care patient admissions increase, a significant number will involve 

altered mental status with some experiencing non-convulsive seizures that 
require cEEG monitoring to detect and manage.  CortiCare has the capacity 
to monitor all your patients remotely, freeing up your staff for other duties. 
Consider outsourcing cEEG monitoring.

• Outpatient Diagnostic EEG Studies
 The restrictions that are or will be placed on outpatient departments, may 

mean limiting or delaying routine diagnostic EEG testing. CortiCare can 
provide this service in the patient’s home in many areas of the country.  We 
can record the EEG and provide a study that is report ready, or have our 
physicians generate the report.

• Epilepsy Monitoring Units – Consider home-based,  
remotely monitored Video-EEG

 If patient assessment cannot be postponed, consider evaluation of the 
patient with an extended, monitored video-EEG study in their home.  
CortiCare can monitor intermittently or continuously, with physician access to 
the study anytime.  No limit on the number of recording days.

Contact us to discuss how we can develop solutions 
to address your and your patients needs during this 

challenging period.
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info@corticare.com

New Solutions for New ChallengesCortiCare, 
a Leading 
Provider of 
EEG Solutions


